
Senate, April 2, 1919.

The committee on Bills in the Third Beading, to which was
referred the bill relative to the notices to be given in cer-
tain cases of military aid and soldiers’ relief (House, No.
1512), reports recommending that the same be amended by
the substitution of a new draft, herewith submitted.

For the committee,

SAMUEL B. FINKEL.
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Ct)t Commontoealtb of Massachusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nineteen.

AN ACT
Relative to the Granting of Soldiers’ Relief and

Military Aid.

1 Section 1. Chapter seventy-nine of the Re-
-2 vised Laws, as amended by chapter one hundred
3 and sixteen of the General Acts of nineteen hun-
-4 dred and sixteen, and as affected by chapter fifty-
-5 eight of the General Acts of nineteen hundred and
6 seventeen, is hereby further amended by striking

7 out section eighteen and substituting the follow-
8 ing:
9 Section 18. If a person who served in the army

10 or navy of the United States in the war of the
11 rebellion and received an honorable discharge

12 from all enlistments therein, and who has a legal
13 settlement in a city or town in the commonwealth,
14 becomes from any cause except his own criminal
15 or wilful misconduct, poor and entirely or par-

-16 tially unable to provide maintenance for himself,
17 his wife or minor children under the age of sixteen

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:
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18 years, or for a dependent father or mother; or if
19 such person dies leaving a widow or such minor
20 children or a dependent father or mother without
21 proper means of support, such support shall be
22 accorded him or his said dependents as may be
23 necessary by the city or town in which they or
24 any of them have a legal settlement; but should
25 such person have all the said qualifications except
26 settlement, his widow, who has acquired a legal
27 settlement in her own right before August the
28 +welfth, nineteen hundred and sixteen, which
29 settlement has not been defeated or lost, shall
30 also be eligible to receive relief under the provi-
-31 sions of this section. Such relief shall be furnished
32 by the mayor and aldermen or the selectmen, or,
33 in the city of Boston, by the soldiers’ relief com-
-34 missioner, subject, however, to the direction of
35 the city council of said city as to the amount to
36 be paid. The beneficiary shall receive such relief
37 at home, or at such other place as the mayor and
38 aldermen, selectmen or soldiers’ relief commis-
-39 sioner, may deem proper, but he shall not be re-

-40 quired to receive the same at an almshouse or
41 public institution unless his physical or mental
42 condition requires it, or unless his parents or
43 guardian so elect, in case he is a minor.
44 In all cases where an applicant for military aid
45 or soldiers’ relief has a settlement outside of the
46 city or town in which the application is made,
47 the official required to act thereon shall notify
48 the corresponding official in the city or town of
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49 the applicant’s settlement, and also the commis-
-50 sioner of state aid and pensions.

1 Section 2. Chapter one hundred and eight of
2 the General Acts of nineteen hundred and eighteen
3 is hereby amended by inserting after section ten
4 the following new section:
5 Section 11. In all cases where an applicant for
6 military aid hereunder has a settlement outside
7 of the city or town in which the application is
8 made, the official required to act thereon shall
9 notify the corresponding official in the city or

10 town of the applicant’s settlement, and also the
11 commissioners of state aid and pensions.


